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.There is no point 
fishing if there aren’t 
any fish
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• Target species
• Right habitat
• Appropriate bait
• Timing
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• Target species (P. cinnamomi)
• Right habitat (Water*)
• Appropriate bait
• Timing
Phytophthora cinnamomi fishingcpsm.murdoch.edu.au
P. cinnamomi Life Cycle
Source: Managing Phythophthora in 
Bushland 4th Ed. Dieback Working 
Group
Target species – Phytophthora cinnamomiPhytophthora cinnamomi in AustraliaModerate Impact - Jarrah ForestPhytophthora cinnamomi spread through water 
catchments in the Perth regionPrinciples of Baiting
Days 2-10   Days 7-14
Catchment level samplingFishing for Phytophthora
• Monitoring water 
bodies for 
Phytophthora 
species
Photos and Fishing for Phytophthora Project coordinator Dr Daniel Hϋberliwww.cpsm.murdoch.edu.auHow variable is Phytophthora 
cinnamomi growth and survival 
across water catchments?
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Boddington Gold Mine - Newmont Australiacpsm.murdoch.edu.au
Research Questions
• Can P. cinnamomi be detected from 
each water catchment?
• Does each catchment present the same 
likelihood of P. cinnamomi detection 
with respect to:
–Potential for supporting the life cycle of the 
pathogen if presentcpsm.murdoch.edu.au
Water Sampling
Direct Isolation
• Bulk water sampling – 20 L pumped through 
cloth filter
• Polycarbonate filtration – 0.1 L pumped through 
polycarbonate filter
– Both plated onto selective agar.
In situ Water Baiting (Fishing)
• Leaf baits were suspended in each water body 
for 5-7 days.
– Returned to the lab and plated onto selective agar.Water for Analysis
• 1 L unfiltered water collected and 
returned to the lab for experimental 
analysis.
–Sporangia Production
–Infection
–Zoospore Production
–Chlamydospore Germination
• 1 L unfiltered water submitted for 
chemical analysis.
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Direct Detection of P. cinnamomi
•N o   P. cinnamomi isolated from any 
catchment by water filtration or water 
baiting. cpsm.murdoch.edu.au
Sporangia and zoospore production, and host infectioncpsm.murdoch.edu.au
Sporangia Production
Control D1 D4 34-MB NCW NP R4 SP
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Plant Infection
Water Catchment September 2008 December 2009
% Infection Sporangia / mm2 % Infection Sporangia / mm2
34 Mile Brook 100 0.8 100 6.1
D4 100 0.7 100 1.3
North Clear Water Pond 100 0.2 60 1.2
D1 60 0.1 60 0.8
R4 20 0.1 0 0.1
North Pit 0 0.0 0 0.0
South Pit 0 0.0 0 0.0
Control (RO Water) 80 0.1 100 0.1cpsm.murdoch.edu.au
Chlamydospore Germination
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Zoospore GerminationFurther Considerations
–Bait materials
–Timing 
• Water flow rates
• Time baits are left
• Inhibition by competitive micro-
organisms on return of baits to lab
• Time of year/day – specific weather 
conditions
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Conclusions
• Water catchments vary considerably in 
their potential support of the life stages of 
Phytophthora cinnamomi.
• The water habitat needs to be considered 
when utilising Phytophthora fishing 
techniques.
• There is no point fishing if there isn’t likely 
to be any fish